
I
t was a over ten years ago that Ifirst heard of the possibility of amuseum in Lwandle. A student inthe African Programme in Museumand Heritage Studies (offered bythe University of the Western Capeand the Robben Island Museum),Bongani Mgijima, told me aboutwhere he lived and spoke of plansto develop a museum of migrantlabour around the last remaininghostel. I must admit I was highlysceptical at the time. In histories ofSouth Africa and the Western CapeLwandle hardly features at all. Manypeople have heard about Langa,Gugulethu, Nyanga, Khayelitsha andCrossroads, but no one spoke orwrote about Lwandle, a township40 kilometres outside Cape Town,near Somerset West. Nonetheless the student seemedbright, enthusiastic anddetermined. He went ahead,together with Charmian Plummer, a

resident of Somerset West who hadcarried out much community workin Lwandle, with plans to developthe museum. Now there is amigrant labour museum inLwandle, and in 2009 it was namedMuseum of the Year by the WesternCape’s Department of CulturalAffairs and Sport, and on Workers’Day 2010 it celebrated its tenthbirthday. 
HISTORY OF LWANDLELwandle was set up in 1958entirely as a labour compound forworkers in the municipality of theStrand seaside resort alongside thegrowing fruit and canning industryaround Somerset West. Under theapartheid systems of influx controland the notorious Coloured LabourPreference Policy in the CapeProvince, these African maleworkers were rural migrants andlegally constituted as ‘temporarysojourners’ in the area. 

These migrants wereaccommodated in strictly regimentedhostel units, with up to 32 men livingin small compartments in one unit.Each hostel unit had a singleexit/entrance, communal kitchensand showers, and a bucket system fortoilets. For the people who lived inLwandle this was emaHolweni, theplace of halls/hostels for amaGoduka,the migrant workers.By the mid-1980s the system ofapartheid was under severe stress. Acombination of limited apartheidreforms and increasing poverty inrural areas combined to increase thenumbers of women and childrenwho were coming to live in thehostels, with sometimes up to fivepeople sharing a bed. These peoplewere regarded as ‘illegals’ by the lawsof apartheid and hostel residentswere subject to constant harassmentand raids as police searched for thosewho did not have documentsrequired to live in the city. 
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Creating a museum community
Lwandle Migrant Labour Museum

In 2009 the Lwandle
Migrant Labour Museum
was named Western Cape
Museum of the Year.
Leslie Witz tells its
history of innovative
attempts to build a
museum belonging to the
Lwandle community. Entrance to the Lwandle museum in 2007.
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Unable to control the movement ofrural people into Lwandle, andpressured by petitions from residentsof Strand and Somerset West, thegovernment decided to close downLwandle and move all its residents toKhayelitsha, the new township that itwas developing 25 kilometres outsideof Cape Town. The Lwandle Men’sHostel’s Association launched acampaign to stop the removal, callingon government instead to dismantleapartheid and ‘Unite Families’. By the time of South Africa’s firstelections in 1994 the future ofLwandle was still in the balance. Butthe Government of National Unity,headed by the ANC, altered thesituation. Instead of destroyingLwandle it decided to turn thehostels into family homes. Using theshell of the hostels new residentialaccommodation was provided withshowers, separate toilets, a basin, andhot water from solar heating. And, inan extraordinary moment, theexecutive of the local municipalitydecided to support a proposal thatone hostel, Hostel 33, would be keptintact as a museum. But there were still people living inHostel 33 and when they wereallocated houses new groups thenmoved into the hostel. Then theopportunity arose to take occupationof the Old Community Hall nearbythe hostel for a museum and the

plans that Mgijima and others hadbeen developing expanded. 
MUSEUM IS LAUNCHED On 1 May (Workers’ Day) 2000 theLwandle Migrant Labour Museumwas officially opened by the poet,journalist, and ex-resident of Lwandle,Sandile Dikeni, when he symbolicallybroke the chains of the past. The primary aim of the museum, asstated at its opening and which is stillcentral to its mission, is to serve as areminder of a system of migrantlabour. A system of single sex hostelsand the control of black workersthrough an identity document, orpass book, which also controlledtheir access to employment andresidence in urban areas.The museum deliberately rejectsapartheid ideas of community whichare based upon racial and sometimesethnic identities. Instead it seeks toestablish Lwandle and all its residentsas one museum community. This isevident in all its exhibitions,particularly its permanent exhibitionIimbali zeKhaya (Stories of Home). This permanent exhibition tells thestories of the people who live inLwandle and their experiences in thehostels. These are stories that tell howLwandle today is not considered ahome by some but merely a place ofwork. For others it is a permanenthome where they want to be buried.

Others still consider Lwandle as oneof two (or even three) homes. Homein the exhibition is definitely not anethnic rural space or homelandwhere the planners of apartheidwanted to place migrant workers. There are several other exhibitionsat the museum which expand on thelegacies of migrant labour and thestories of the people of Lwandle, pastand present. David Goldblatt’s photographs, TheTransported of KwaNdebele, takenbetween 1983 and 1984, documentthe daily eight-hour bus journey ofthe people of KwaNdebele, theapartheid ‘homeland’ of the Ndebele,to and from their jobs in Pretoria. Artist Gavin Young’s installationWorkman’s Compensation, consistsof wheelbarrows containing thingsthat were used by hostel residents.Abavelisi Bengingqi yaseLwandle(Lwandle Designers) explores theinfluences and processes of the manyclothing designers in Lwandle, theirinnovation and creativity. While anexhibition of art works by localyouth, Inginqgi eya phambili(Community on the Move), visuallydepicts the theme ‘Belonging andMigrancy in the Cape’. The highlight for many visitors isthe walking tour of Lwandleconducted by the museum’s guides,all residents of Lwandle. The walk isan opportunity to learn more aboutthe migrant labour system with thefocal point a visit to Hostel 33. 
COMMUNITY OWNERSHIPAlthough the Lwandle Museumportrays Lwandle and its historicallegacies in its exhibitions andthrough its activities, it continuallystruggles to make residents ofLwandle into a museum community.For many living in Lwandle theidea of a museum is a new one asmost museums in South Africa are inor near central urban areas. Amuseum which collects and displaysthings is of little interest to local
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Lwandle community women ambassadors who promote the activities of the museum re-entering
Hostel 33. They had illegally lived in the hostel after the Nationalist government closed it down
and moved its male residents to Khayelitsha.
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people beyond being for immediateuse. People questioned why it wasnecessary to have a museum whentheir most pressing needs are forhousing, employment, health andeducational facilities. Associated with this is thequestioning of why we shouldpreserve old buildings as a reminderof the days of apartheid when thereis a need now to provide new andbetter accommodation. So, it is notsurprising that many Lwandleresidents see the museum assomething not for themselves but fortourists. In all its activities the museumtherefore attempts to build amuseum community. Two of theseattempts are very important. The first involves preservingHostel 33 as a visual reminder ofthe migrant labour system. Afteryears of sometimes difficultnegotiations, alternativeaccommodation was found forresidents of the hostel and in 2007Hostel 33 finally became part of themuseum. On 18 August 2007 a group ofwomen from Lwandle formallyopened the doors to Hostel 33 andre-enacted elements of their livesfrom those times. Afterwards, theyreturned to the Old CommunityHall and, with the assistance ofphotographs from their youngeryears, told stories of when they hadlived in the hostels. It was a day ofremembrances and celebrations. In 2009 plans to develop Hostel33 took a massive step forwardwhen the museum, in aninternational competition, won anaward from the US Ambassador’sCultural Preservation Fund. Themuseum is now restoring the hostelin close consultation withcommunity members, particularlyimmediate neighbours, so that itserves as a memorial to the migrantlabour system. The NationalHeritage Council and the National

Lotteries Board have also allocatedfunds for this project. At a museum workshop at thebeginning of 2009 there wereindications that Lwandle people’sinterest in preserving these memoriesis shifting. Community membersturned up in large numbers andspoke with enthusiasm about howthey would go about preservingHostel 33 and the stories of theirlives in the hostels of Lwandle. A second major project that bringstogether heritage preservation andcommunity involvement is a series oforal history projects that the museumhas conducted over the past fewyears. This it has done together withthe District Six Museum, the Institutefor Justice and Reconciliation (IJR)and schools in the area. The emphasisis on programmes that allow theyouth to recover memories of livesunder apartheid from their elders. An important outcome of thisproject was an exhibition co-hostedwith the District Six Museum calledYouth perspectives on migrantlabour system and forced removalin the Western Cape and thepublication of a book by the museumand the IJR titled Community on theMove. The book provides a resourcefor schools and communities on howto develop oral history projects thatare linked to artistic production,photography and performance. 

Despite financial crises andthreats of closure, the LwandleMigrant Labour Museum hasthrough its committed staff andboard, which includes ex-hosteldwellers, the local ward councillor,youth from Lwandle and academicsfrom the University of the WesternCape, built an institution which hasredefined the traditional role andtasks of a museum. Today themuseum is managed by anothergraduate of the African Programmein Museum and Heritage Studies,Lunga Smile. The museum has played a big rolein creating and sustainingstructured relationships acrosscommunities in the Western Cape.Most importantly over the past tenyears the museum has made asignificant contribution in turning aplace, which under apartheid was aplace of hostels for male migrantlabourers, into a community.
Leslie Witz is chair of the LwandleMigrant Labour Museum Board.The museum is open from Mondayto Saturday from 9.30am-4pm onweekdays and 9am-12pm onSaturdays. For more informationcontact 021 8456119 or go to thewebsite www.lwandle.com. Tofollow and comment on therestoration of Hostel 33 go tohttp://hostel33.blogspot.com
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The exterior of Hostel 33 now being renovated.
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